
I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVEBTI8BMENT8.MARRIAGE LAWS.
Carolina Watchman, .Ixgga, ELRLY PEAS& BEAKSThere is a elass of laws which it is veryMAY, 6. I a gentleman ae the Editor of tbe News At EN NtSS' drug STORE.ificn't to ehang after they have ones heeo

will not undertake to that this Legis- -
established. Tbis is emphatically true of

Jei QUODS il Ml Brill!

CHEAPER Tkn Ever.
I am now opening ary new 8tock of Spring

and Summer goods, consulting of Dry Good,

Early Rose Potatoes toThEpw!ojlConyentionwmie n-
-v

h ri ht er manage laws. In the large number of
Arrive in a day or two atStata whteb constitute uw uuion mere

exists a great variety f provision reguliiCingVbi ia Newborn, on Wd of Jfay, restrict its own successor, much I ess the
power to restrict the action of a Con ven ENNISS Drug Stork.

FARMERS
Sw mmtm' -

aLa BbB naaav

' SAVE IHOIVEY.

marri&ire ; and tberw setns to ue wum or uu
I'm r April 22nd tf.
tion invested with sovereign power. tendency to assimilate them. To he sure, Groceries Hardware, Notions. HaU, Caps and

the takinc f a plurality of wives is now straw Good. Drue and Medicines, Paints and inCol, Wm. Johnston was last Mon jj g theae eo ji rcirjctjona are Hi lire Deal Hois:everywhere forbidden ; but lor many Oiia, urockery, Boot a onoes, luoanmomrj,
iUj elected Mayor of Charlotte. A food fl,a1 theo it was evidently bad policy years it was permitted in Utan. ana ine wails, Bacon, urn, gaaavaos noar,

statue on that subject does not affect mat- - Ac, My stock was bought entirely for canh1 . f NO KOBE DEAD CHICKENS:to attempt to enforce them by statute. If-- iecuon.
J. U. Separk FM eM oi riaea which took place before it was enact- - na win ue soia lorcaiui or gooa irr,, 6 a the cheapest. I have made arranjretnenui 8ave vnar Horn and Chicken by hayingboth parties favored errtain provisions of

Eaniss' How and Chicken Cholera earn,jUleigb. the Canby Constitution, (a thing we The laws of the different States relating " f" lu? ore nerea iter my prnn,....
price 25ets. Never known to fall atto divorce al. differ Tery widely ; a: d-- wbat uai auenuon, t-- 'JP: J-J-Tr-

then it was bad Dolicv for the
ft i mat nw a uist m n ry rwhiiiriiL i is uaii"wn ENMSS Drug Store.Judge Brooks, of the U. S. Pis nrftrT.ti-- Mrtv to teli lbe in so seems strange a ood and sulDcient grouad I '1 else where. Come and see and ne your own

for dasolvtg the marnagei tie in ronton . ,' . i I r m

SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME BV USING THEmay he uo legal grouud J mkM. r, cu VMU. are all intnet Court, declares oneouivocaiiy egainat
maoJ wordVthat they were not to be

&be ConstitmtonalHy of the so called
trosted tlllt luoy 8bonid not have a free whatever in the State of New York. Jmnr,no orP f -- m orepared to do

In Great Britain a good deal of incou- - grintjng or in the best manner at abort FARMERS' PLOW.veuience naa been expeneueed from ine riotice.
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

R J HOLM-- 8

Opnl HigtiU bill. nis coarge v ue a,,d nntrammeied Convention. Bat the
Grand Jury at WUoipgtop on the snb- - . rf however objectionable,

& 1 'l'....J.. i. amkm nf hv the ' r .
dissimilarity of the laws of marriage pre- - I am thankful for the liberal patronage here--

Vailing in England. Ireland and Scotland, tofore given me and hope bv cIom attention lojct h --t - y won't do. It ia dcplotable that so grave It will ran lighter. It will tarn your land better, It will i ywa batter crops. It riMawed. Vrrarliament Has been trying for years to nar- - i austneHS and fair dealing; u rami a twunu in.Invites attention to bis new Stock, justJournal clear, lorcioie ana n'"iM a sten should be taken as a stroke of yoa teas to keep it in order, than any other PkW you bava
monixe these laws, and merge them in one ancc oi tuesame. . ...- i i r It is large and gen aval, oom prisingnnlicv. The atieninc to restrict the peo- - homogenwns system ; but tbe task baa In-e- n .,.' J .. ooT,:

L. i . 1 -- 1 ST J e thing usually kept, and is going off at low We will ferakdi yoa Points one year for oae plow ia ordinary land for i Ddlar. Wkjfound beset by so many dimcnllies tn ii. v. api, ...3r The Norfolk .andmarfc wtfl issue l C 'livenUoa was a concession to prices Call and examine it. He returnssome of its principal advoeatea have relin- - P. 8. There ia a first claw artint here, pre-- yon pay yonr blacKsmiln to oo ine same on your now r
n a short time in book irom ex.-uo- v, aaiealtsen, pure and simple, and a eonfes- - w

thanks fnr past mvurs and will increase Lia efquished it in despair. pared to execute pictures in the best style. We luire just made a great redoctton in Kncr 7

All we ask of tow ia. Try it, and then if yoa don't like it bring it backJ aim have anew V nter Wheel (Tnb )There is one principle, however which.p. vances saetcuea w nnu -- ion that the Jewlalure was afraid to oris to give satiafaotk hereafter.
cant Iron Turbine Water Wheel, a Harrison be refunded to yoa.

As an abridged history of the State, if. w, . t DeODie. v are therefore op in spite of all laws, applies to the marriage
relaxation everywhere : and that is that its Mill complete and lot of ahafling which 1 will

Perhaps, the most vigorous eni iuterestjug to Uje 0.called restrictions for sell at a great sacrifice.happiness depends upon mutual fidelity. J.S.M.

K.J. H0LME8
.Ap-il-
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NOTICE.hat could be gotten up, lbeee reasons and because we believe devotion.
WE WARRANT EVERY PLOW.

MERONEY & BRO 4S2wa
1 -- 11 t 4

owawav titwm ra i iiaivui nun vrtTi
We had the pleasure of a few calls

S lisbnry. N. C April I. 1875 tf. ' - 4
ibis week irom Hon. W. M. Robbins, XV Having transferred my Agency for SaliaburvLittle Rhode Island is not willing to be

The Graham GJeanor says : On Friday
night last, about nine o'clock, tbe More-
house of Peter L. Si liars, Esq , at Com
pany Shop, was discovered lo be on fire

J. IXJfcNtiKLY.
Merchandise tad Exchange Broker,

AGKNT FUR Til K SALE OF

taole and Fancy Groceries.
left ont in the cold, and so pitta forward of Messrs IVaiMiuaker A Brown, Philadelphia,

to Messrs Meronev St. Bro., they will show
samples and take orders for clothing made from

U. finnii, Esq., and Maj. Pofil. ?he
first named gentleman are in attendance on her claim to a centennial based upon the

capture bv the Providence patriots, in It was entirely consumed with several measure.oar Superior Court ; Maj. Pool is canvas
From this dste I will take orders for1772, of the British mau-of-w- ar Gaspee barrels of lio nor and other property stored SUGAR, Si RUP, MOLASSES, COFFEE,

in it. The loss ia nearly or quite covered I Bacon, Lard, aVc .sing for bis father's Magazine, Our Liv work from citisens of Salisbury.We accord all honor to the claim, but
by insurance. W. T. LINTON,

April 22nd 187-i- f.must congratulate ourselves upon the facting and Our Dead. We wish him great
access.
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that she is far behind the War of th
THE WEAR AND TEAK OF CITY LIFERegulater, in Alamance comity, and th

The Conservatives carried the brave resistance to Tryon by the men of N. C. State Penitentia y,The wear and tear of city life are a severe

A FILL LINK O V S Jl FL 1 S CONS T A N

TLV ON HAMI.
Etpecial attention paid to Collections and prompt

returns mad.
Office formerly occupied by J. & H. Horah,

under National Hotel, Salisbury, N. C.

Having made arrangements with first class
Houses in Richmond, Norfolk, Baltimore,

tax upon the strongest constitutions. The hur- -

ii i . . - . .ry ana ouaue ana anxieties oi ousmess Keel)
the nervous system' in a state of unnatural

day generally last Monday throughout the CI Vev.-WiLJou- rnal.

tfe.8i.te in the municipal elections, and Stokm in Concord.-- A severe storm
Fe think the fact is very encouraging lo passed over Concord on Saturday, an
the friends of the Convention. If j the roofing the store house of Montgomery &
people are true to themselves the dele Powd, and damaging several other build- -

j L- i- r i.s

Philadelphia and New York, 1 am prepareo totension du rinir DtiaineAfl lintira unit In iKa cm)0 - ... - I :, v it ,

impair the elasticity and vigor of the vital or--
oner io aiercnanis if;lhey Wvr?Xo

no oei- -

ter ndvant here a go North,
ganiralion. The penalty of all undue excite- - or order themselves. Can ofl'er advantages in

gates to the Convention will be largely consiuerao.y. m.v cnia7. wm

PROPOSALS For Convict Labor.
In accordance with tbe Law passed by the

last General Assembly entitled :
"An act to authorise tbe Hire of Convict La-

bor in or outside the Slate Prison," the Board of
Directors offer for hire the Labor of 385 Con-
victs within the Penitentiary enclosure (or term
varying from 6 to 10 yearn.

Sealed Proposals and addressed to tbe
Steward of tbe Penitentiary will be received
op to 12 o'clock M. Wednesday the 19th, day
of May, 1875- -

ment is subsequent exhaustion. The best freight
: I III! V' II lift W II M I I I I II . IRIH Ill lilt'

Conservative.
J 7 . uuiu iou oucr vinii, uuiik

two mules. No other casualties teported. Stomth Bltt," the tonic and alterative pro-- on reasonable terms.
A .rr?hl. -- frm r naaaaA Chaibtte Home. pe oi wnich rapidly diBuae themselves Any collections entrusted to me will have

MA wb yui vuBwy I . - .
I t milnli t hn entire I w.MMt... a&MtAn n ii j 1 . . m nl vnl lima mi.1.system revive and reinforcesouth of us last Saturday. At Columbia, Iisvine procured a "Herrings Cliatn:ionPVPTV dnrmnnl fui-nll- mnA m.Iada .1T, i m j. I - - j . ... ...vi. ... , ...,u iv m i ini.ii 1 it Bidders will designate the rrt icle or class ofFire Proof Safe," I will receive money on de

BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAY COVERIIC
Is now offered to every one interested in beautify ing and protecting the graves

their deceased relatives.

saot uwj wst i mimmj s.s aa..c-w- . v I mniiitinn rtf mi.ul mAMf v
0 t rn a rvi I

, v- j ...v. uiiuu. L'vuic iuvi m sf posit for safe keeping, or on loan, at a reasona article they expect to manufacture, bow many. " . . I I . . a -inu part ot tne aay in ureensooro. x nere fl,rm , nnnn j- - f. .,,..
wjnvicis iney wish io employ on eacn class oiia (Tip.il rnnin .'iint at Iwith tilcca nt null I . V . article, how much they will pay for the labor. 7T5i j " r "u-- u Th"S 10 y t,,e Iea8t of it, is irrational. All

iimep. a rHrtu mtviiiie who uciu a-- i i- - i i . ,. of each convict per day lor different periods of Th-- y are made in for sir, with a variety of style, ranging in price
'o 860. according to aix and style. Can be painted any color desired.

i vuuMewu. iiiivsicians aamii mat. pure medica- -Hgv mcrhl in Saliahnrv In nni in ncrnnnir I '
ble rate of interest.

Parties having mney to loan or wuhing to
borrow, will do well to confer with me.

Also Agt. fur first class Fire and Life' Insur-
ance Co's. J. D. McNEELY.
April 29 3mo'a.

time, with or without Uie exclusire riahl lo man
. ..i j m V

3. C, it was quite severe, demolishing the
Presbyterian Church in that city, and
Unroofing and damaging many other
buildings. Jt also did much damage in

this State. So far, we have heard of no
lives lost.

WetY-- The Daily Eagle, Charlotte, N.

.i v . j rJ .i w.j..f cated stimulant is one of the roost useful reme- - ui.u uire, ine anu iea Kpevinea, ana ataie ine galvanised in suit ihe taste of purchasers. A galvanised plate, containing wme xauKin lanroau in ui inure 10 u auw- - ...
hm Thp fir--f .,d arPAtoat inireat of d,es known- - A onic and invigorant for

is this road the and .lanuid Hostetter's Bitters hasSalisbury to get as sron as
inscription parti nirr, is rurmalird with each monnd frrr of charge.

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
is offered al such prices as tn place it witlutt reach of all. We invito the

noasihle. The conntv of Rowan a to " eH,,a'- - " 18 ine sneei-ancn- or oi tne leeble
vote on a SlflO.000 subscriution to Ibis I in ciimsies ana every NOTICE.

Nu , ice is hereby given that an Election will
bo held at the several precincts in Rowan eonn-t- y

on the fir.--t Thursday in Augast, 1975, to

and public generally to call and examine for themselves.
.Specimen can he seen at J. A. Ramaay's office.

rond in August, and the town has already Pc of disorder which breaks down the
voted $50,000. Both town and county bodily strength, it is an absolute specific. It is

are out of debt and the neonle in good Uo n invaluable remedy for C. PLYLER, Agent
Sailisbury; Ji. C Aug. 6. 167- 4-rnndilion: fttanlv tountv it ia anid will .A,,e B,..aBd by the pitch ascertain the sense oi the qualified voters oft ;t - r.r.r, i . ig wiu ruiuiig ui s vewei ai ine sea uara vzea

C.t has heeo received. Tbis is a new
Daily paper just started at Charlotte, or
father, it is the old well known and pop-

ular Fayetteville Eagle, transferred to
Charlotte. Mr. M.J. McSween, a gen-

tleman well known as a writer and editor,
is Editor and Proprietor. The subscrip-
tion price for Daily is t?,00. Tbe paper
hi ood size and we wish jt much sue

nu raer of square- - feel shop-roo- m and yard-roo-

which will be required.
Each bid nuM be accompanied by a bond

with aoreliea, that the bidder will comply with
the lerinit of hia bid if it is accepted.

The Board reaervea the right of rejecting any
or all biila, if they are for lees than a fair and
reasonable price for the Labor bid for.

Terms of Fropoaala blank bonds will be torn-iahe- d

by tbe Steward.
JACOB 3. ALLEN.

PrwahhwL
Raleigh, N. C., April. 12, 174 4im.

VAllJABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE!
Puraoant to a Decree of the Circuit Court of the

suuscnoe ou,uuu ana mere is over u, the ,nd menU, energittl ftnd t,lOBe who
000 private rubscnption. This is enough sutler from it would do well to restore to the

Kowan County, a to whether they) will sub-
scribe tbe sum of one hundred thousand dollars
to the stock of tbe "Yadkin. Rail Road
Company ," and direct tbe issuiug of t b- - Bonds

SOctPer QUART. '

Wine f .r fhnrrh pnrno ia at 00 cm

nrt al ENNISS Drur Ure
to secure tbe road. Bitters as a means of sure snd permanent relief.

wituBucuu roaa caiisourv ana tne "'cn,"c w,l,,uul snppiv oi me of Kowan Uoanty tor the sum ol v4t Hi .
eat to Meronev A Bro.

l

a". LV .Amon8 "V botanic ingredients of I BRKU THOL'SASD hOLLAUS towhole western N. C. road and the upper pay for

FOR SALE.
A No. 1 Iloree Shnltle Prwing Machine, in

first-rat- e running order, with tattle and all
necvamry fit urea for sale for $24. Apply at
i hia office.
March 4, 1874. tf.

which it is composed are some of the moat such Subscription. All those, a-h-
o vote in f.- -X aukui counties would have ample out- -

vor of snch Sab.iCiption Mid issuing of thejt a 9 Am.df aja . a alet for trade and shipment to Wilmington LOOK OUTcount. v iionus ior yiou.uuo. suait voio on a
powerful blood depnrents which the vegetable
kingdom affords. Consequently, it is not only
tones and invigorates, but also purifies the
sratem through the nature sluices which nature

or Nortol.-r-Cowco- rd hayle. writteu or printed ticket "Subscription;" and
inoe votinjr ajrainsi nuuscnpinin and issuing
of Ctmnty Biid.nr $100,000, shall vote on ahas provided.Female Lecture A Bad Practice.
written or priuted ticket "NoSubscrintion.

The question of granting to wo Tuis notice is given in obedience to an act of Lnitt-- d Siau-- ; for the WtnMcrn DiMrictof North
the Legislature, passed at its last Session. Carolina, at Term, 1875 at GreensSEW CSOF CUBA MOLASSES.men a license to preach has been decided

in the negative by the Northern Indiana
the April

proceedingboro, in a then and there pend- -
!...ing in ruiintr, to fnrerl a morianige men- -Methodist Episcopal Conference, upon 300 Hhds. Choice Quality Just

D. A. DAY 18,
L. W. CO LRU AN'. I

H. BARRIKUBR. V' Co. Com'w.
JNO. (I. FLEUlAG,
JOS. Me L KAN. J

tioned in ihe pleading between ffennr Clcwauie grouna mat discipline aun usage ior-- "Ra,
. . r or Sale byNnrLhern nreaeheranr all dminminafinna I Airil 23, 1873. Smos.

have shown a great deal of fanaticism and WILLIAMS & M URCUISON,

The big gambling lottery scheme
that exploded at Greensboro a few dare
ago, and wounded so many happy admir-

ers and anxious lookers-on- , is just now
receiving universal condemnation. Bold,
gentlemen, yon are to late. It ta always
discreditable to torn State's evidence
against a co adjutor or accomplice, and
then it reminds us so much of the old
aaying when rogues fall out, dec. ; and
than the biggest owl and greatest bore is

he who always says I told you so. Those
who took tickets in tbe Greensboro Con-

cert, should forever hold their
peace repent in dust and ashes. T

foolism since the close of the war between Wilmington, N, C.
Dr. HcClinM's Russian Remediesthe States, but tbe Indiana Methot in JUay, bth. 4ws.

and Hiram hibley and others, Plainlifia,
Against

The WeMern North Carolina Railroad Co.,
E 1)1 Tod R Caldwell, Rotas Y MeAden,

The 1-- irat Nalional Bank of Charlotte. John
Rnthertiwd, Hiram Kellcy, Thomas U Greer.,
lee, Jamea Greenlee, Mary Caraoa, A. H.
Erwin, N II D WiUoo, Asaignee, R If
M'alker and others, Defendant.
The underaigned, Commiaaionera appointed

by the Court at the said April Term thereof,
will aelt at tbe Court House door in Ihe

Blackmer and Henta,
A ttonc ye, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

Jeanary 22 1974 it.

A Fresh Supply of Brigg's
Garden Seed received this day at

ENNISS' Ding Store
Next to Meronev 1 Bro.

80 cts WILL BUY
A gallon of the Be t Kerosene Oil at

, 117188' DRUG STORE.
Next to Merc ner & liro'a.

preachers have just shown that there is
still some common sense in that section.
We fear that in some sections of the South
(our own State not excepted) a bad habit KEEP COOL. DANDELION
or practice is gaining ground ot encour- - --'0:

BITTERS and DANDELION Cilv ofaging women lecturers. Not long since T Respectfully inform the citisens of Salisbury,
that "atronc minded" female. Annie thst 1 can furnish them with Maine Ice 24 Salisbury, the 22nd dag of June, 1876.ANTI-BIUIOU- S PILL8,I,,c,,e,,. thick " 2 wnli not ro- - Ice HouseDickinaon. from vanken land h waa . i '

I Anannrl aawaawer mnaMinM. : . I .1 1 .1 CI I J UJWHIUK. at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, all
the franchises, road, road-bed- s, rolling stock BELL& BRO.The Usury men are still howling irying io pay uer way turougo me oonin W H KESTLER. To cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Sick Headache, Kidney
by lectumi, received a cordial greeting May 6--3 moa. and property of every kind, nature and de-

scription belonging to the said, Tkk Wsstebxin Kaleigh and Charlotte, althongh it ta Jewelry S beOHrr the beat aelectiaa of
oand in Western North Carol is

because the last Legisture passed a law
to stop robbery and oppression by the
Jorms oi law. They are continually harp- -

North Carolina Kail Road Company,said she rides a horse like a man in order pAMTP A rifft fA u r Y?rT
toincrese the privileges of females. And iXiAV'A W ljJb I . mentioned aud described iu the aaid De- - Prescription DepartmentDisease, &c.

For Sale. by J. H. ENNISS, Agt.
cree.Inst wntb s ffnuiU pp nppr waa m-an- 1 LADIES' AGENTS' GOLD WATCHES

tM Opera and Vest Cka i .
There is to be a new church built at

Prescriptions Carefullv r,mpnnndert day or
night by experienced, and skillful Druggist.
with nealneaa and despatch. To Ministers of

permission to use a Hall in the Slate Cap
The Purchaser or purchases will be re-uir- ed

to pay lo the Commiaaionera Tew
'hocsa xr Dollars ur Cash 00 the dav of

Salisbury, April 29 tf.G...I. .1 Franklin, in this count v. and the srpiific- -
mm i.'u, 111 tw iuiuic, uihu ralalia 11 J I . , nra-x-j gold pndicate that the atandanl of mU vii. UU,J '"uc uul " we nnos sale, and will be given credit for the balance

1 . f T;ii;... tu j i .
purchase monev until Mondav the 5th

the Uaapel 1 will sell 11 considerable below or
regular prices.

JNO. H. ENNISS, Druggist.
Next to Meronev A Bro.

tne and morality is being lowered at the Laninir lin h5m. TU. rJL l JI IMPORTANT TOc.,.i. ... i u- - e i . - " .v, ux- - day of July, 1876, the irat rule day of said
Court, at Greeotboro, N. C, next eoeusng after':T"U 11 UBa ww iooa-- ume ai tue inf wm jet oot to the ,OWest b,ddt.r on SILVER TtARE, GOLD FENS, 4x

i01in. tht. 4th Sutnrrlav in Vr in at Tk. Li.. tne day of sale.t. i ... ... i ... . : '

jog upon the bad effects of tbe Usury, and
bey imagine that everybody else ia so

stupid as not to be able to see that
i he bad effects, of which they complain,
pre not because a stringent Usury law was
paased, but hocanae it was not passed,
thrua or four years eoouer. The bad
s Sects are the results of the want of a
Usury lav for tbe last too years. It is

o use talking, tbe people will hardly
fnr restore the old system oi usurious

oppression.

MILL OWNERS. TIiom? who purchase t aid aale, providedi rcacuers wno participate ana assist in to take nlce.;H Krankliu church. 2 o'chiek Tbev are aerwte Ur tbe
tbev be holder of tbe bonds aecured bv tbe Spectacles nd Evecoudncting Lectures in public by females p. m. Builders invited to be present.

A. L. HALL. Chairman. ed from Minute Crystalare about as much out of place as the mortgage mentioned in the said Decree, may
retain their shares of the purchase money, ex

SALISBURY'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE.

J. A. McMANNEN'S CELEPreachers who have been acting as Chap Building Com.
May 6,1875 3ts. cept as to tbe said sum of $10,000,00, by sur

Watchea, t I . k-- and Jewelry repaired
warranted 12 aaootha, cbargea aa low area
tan I with coH work

lains for secret class combinations aud rendering to tne Com rauai oners an equal
ofsaid bonds.BRATED IMPROVED SMUT Store on Maia atreei. 2encouraging contention and class feeling

between citisens. We regret to see that The aaid Commissioner are authorised, eo Hotel.
2p.l874 If.Carolina Central Railway soon as the said tale shall be confirmed bv

The undersigned take pleasure in informing
their customers and tbe commanitj at large
that they are now iu race pis ol a large stock of
Sftrina and Snmn-r- r ood selected with great

a Minister of the pisoopal Church, par the Court, to give immediate possession ofAND SCREENING MA- -
the said Railroad, its property aadticipated m.a female lecture concern at

R.i leigh, by officiating- - in prayer on that
Co.

0FTTCK G BNERAL SrPKRINTLSnENT. )
Wilmington. N. C. April U. 1875. (

of every kind and description ; and all per-- care and direct from the Eastern markets coeMiss. Armstrong, the Temperance
L duress referred to in onr lasf as crea- - 'jJHINaVoccasion. Let tbe Church take rare of sons wno mar be m possession of the said eieVng in part of all kinds of Dry Ooods So- -

Railroad or any 0 iu property ere commanthe Clit rch, hut the Church shonld have

CRAIGE & CRAIGE
VHOKEYN Al LAW

A YD

Solicitors iiliatatf).
ded to aaureodar the aeuie to the purchaeersnothing to do with travelling lecturers, '

Three thousand five hundred of these
Machines are now 1 mining in N. C. and

i tug a sensation about Raleigh, got into a
in iss with Woodson, of the Daily News,
n id came off second best. Woodson

male or temare, or secret class . combi
ra.aafww w ym BOBnations of any sort. Charlotte Demo the adjoiiung f tates and after a Thirty

crat.I mnght a lady who goes through the State Change of Schedule, Special attention paid t
"i company with a negress. riding togeth

Years Test is pronounced by the best

mill wrights aud millers in the State to log in Be km pies y.

upon the production of the Conuniaaiooers'
deed to them.

This Road, when, its connections aba II be
completed, will form owe of the asosi ncvoa-tav-t

THoaoronrAass in the entire South.
Its length is 142 miles, of which 111 miles
is complete; that is from Salisbury to Old
Fort in McDowell county, at the Eastern
base of the Blue Ridge; and the greater pan
of the remainder of tbe toad ia graded, or
nearly so.

There has already been expended upon
this Road, about $6,000,000.00. It ia now

on and after Friday. Apul 16th, 1875, tbo Sept. 5,

HATS.
BOOTS.

&
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
GROCERS,

&c, &c.

trains will run over this Railway ax follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS
be Superior to any tbat hns been yet
offered to the .public, as I am being mis

Remedy for Hard Times.
State Agricultural Journal.

I. Hard work. Relief will come from
hard, persiaten;, well directed labor. It
is God's method for relief from all crises
Sweat must come from mental or physi

ft ?o the same seat in the cars and eating
a the same Jb)e with her in hotels, was
.i little too civil-rightis- h for Southern
- ntnachs, and we think so too, notwlth-- f

' Hiding all the explanation we have seen

ft the subject. The fact is there fs no

Leave Wilminjrtou at 7.J5 A M
Arrive at Charlotte at .7.15 P. M

Geo M Beta,
Use ef II Saw a Oe.

represented by parties offering Machines
U 1 .'CILeave Charlotte at 7.00 A.

in imitation of mine. I now offer themArrive in Wilmington at 7.00 P. M
add lo aalhtfy a debt of about $1,400,000.00.cal labor before bread is eaten, or debts FREIGHT TRAINS which conatiiute the first lien upon tbeare paid. It is a singularly effective way Lssave Wilmington at

made ot the very best material and war-

ranted for five years for $75.
erty. Ihe Commiaaionera believe ITair tarv art rfe.Vratieed to sell looi ngnting nam nines. Arrive at Unarlotte at

BUIS & BAEKEB

WHOLESALE & RITAH Drun
title of the purchaser will be rood. for ems. Highest Caah pnct paid for all kindsLeave Charlotte at2. Economy in all things. This must

Arrive in Wilmingtou at

.6.00 PM
.6 00 P M
.6 0. A M
.6.00 A M

.8.00 A M
....18 M

be added lo hard work, or as the prophet
saith, your wages will be "put into a bag

good to come of these women lecturers,
nod the sooner our people refuse to toler-ai-e

them, the better it wjji be for our
v bole section. Hay Heaven deliver us
from the Wood hulls, the Tennie Clafltns,
the Anthonys, the Palmers, the Elizabeth
Tiltons, and the Beeehers.

MIXED TRAINS

or OsaMtrg irewucs. Oar plan ia

Quick Sales and small
profits

Leave Charlotte at.
Arrive at Buffalo at

For any further information, address
B.8.GA1THER,

IIorgan ton, N. C.
MARCUS ERWIN,

Aaheville, N. C.
THOMAS RHFFIN,

Hillabori , N. C
THOMAS B. KEOGH,

Greensboro. N. C.

vnth boles. Right new, nothing will pay
better than judicious eeouomy. Watch

Main A Fiabar Stresss,

SALISBURY, H.Leave Buffalo at 12.30 P Myour tabbas, your person your expendi Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P M

For tbe next twelve months persona

wishing to purchase machines or renew

old ones will find it to their interest in

every case to address me before they pur-

chase elsewhere. I challenge all other

machines, especially the Eureka.

JOHN A. McM ANN ER,

Durham, N. G.

e believe tbat the public will findtures every way. Don t be "penny wise No Trains on Sunday ecnent one freirht train . . .1 aaand pound foolish." Denv vourselves tbat leaves v. iiuiington at 6 r. m., instead of Iiye8taa,K-.- B11 to tneir interest to call and eaasai
oar slock before purchasing elsewhere.April 22, 1875-3- w.the gratification of everv artificial want. on Saturday mgnt.The Raleigh News is inclined to apolo

t . i . i . . . i . Natural wants are but few ; artificial onesgize ror iue cnuoraanon given oy tne NEW MILLINERY STOREConnection?.
Connects at Wilmineton with Wilmincton A MO TROUBLE to SHOW MODS.are legion, and the latter produce, mainly,

kerchief LilracU, Foreign A Dsmswo sr

ociSewpa. Hair, Tewth Kail J
Havana A Americaa Cicara. All jp
SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO.

ine lot of Brass A Okeas LAMPS;
celtbrated Perkins A House

Legislature lo t he Canby Constitution. the Hard times such crises as are now Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia t Augusta
April. 22, 1875 tf.and for tbe absurd attempt to restrict the upon the whole country. Kaiiroaus, semi-week- ly New York aud Tri- - We bee lo return oar thanks lor past

o Wl a . .f . - T 'an.

At the old stand of Foster A Horah .

Just received a full line of Hats, and Bon-
nets, trimmed and nntrimmed. Ribbons, BaaHs
and all the latest French aad American novel-
ties, at

. liscaru ine creou system, rav thepeople's Convention. patronage and hope bjr fair dealing aad
strict attention to buaincae to merit a K rcwKi.e Iamti wbicb we warrwal w

There no diversity of opinion upon waara. Wbi

weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetteville.

Connects at Charlotte with its Weitern Di-
vision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte A
8tatesvile Railroad, Charlotte Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Colnmbia fc Augusta

n aarTr

cash for what you purchase, or let it alone.
Laziness and want of egonomy have slain
their thousands, but the credit system

continuance of the same. LeW OC flaViaMew fMsVPe7"'S int be tbei he policy of these restrictions, says the GARDEN & FLOWER SEED.

LANDRETH'S, BUISTS, A FERRY'S.
M.lara. (aJilbraia rjkwrrv A

News. J policy tbe only justification the IninArtrd din.has slain its lens of thousands. Ston it.
News has to offer for an act so unreason else the whole country will go to finans

cial ruin.

; MrCUBBIXS, DEAL A JULIAN.
April 1, 1875 tf.

Kerosene and Soline Oil
At Kednoed Prices at 111918?

A large lot of Seed from the above Seedsmen
just received and sold low. Bend for a cata

Thus supplying tbe whole West, Northwest
and South Test with a short and eheap line tohie, so disregardjul of plighted faith, so

Orders executed with care and diapatch.
Pinking and Stamping done to order.

The Store wil be conducted on the Cash sys-
tem and no goods or work will be emerged to
any one. Tan rale is onvarible.

MRS. S J. H A LTBVRTON .

The readers has briefly , our remedies and ntakt and nodiscreditable to tbe honor and fidelity o
me oeaooara ana Europe.

8. L. FREMONT.
Chief Eneineer and Superintend or. t.

for the evils that afflict men's rockets so gwr in baring
logue aud call and buy jour Seed, if you wish
to have a fine Garden, from

BULB A BARKER.
Feb 11th, ltteWtf.

aaa. a . - '

fire party, so manifestly abiiud, if net j sadly, will he take oar tbres pills ? JMay, I7i.-r-4i
w

a Wa ar.a aaf Xerooev be Bro. reb. Utk. 1S7A--SCawsu, iota ewe. IKemt te

u-aX--

a tf8aJkAJaamajai aeaaaaia-m-mmmmmm-mm-t , t


